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Ear Specula

- Sterile and non-sterile options available in a range of sizes
- Matt black finish improves light transmission and visibility
- Smooth edges for patient comfort and safety
- Large sizes (wide and short) suitable for giving injections
- Robust Single-use Specula

**Ear Specula - Oval 100 (Non-Sterile)**

- OSP1001 Oval Ear Specula size 1 (2.5mm), single packed 100 units
- OSP1002 Oval Ear Specula size 2 (3.5mm), single packed 100 units
- OSP1003 Oval Ear Specula size 3 (4mm), single packed 100 units
- OSP1004 Oval Ear Specula size 4 (6mm), single packed 100 units

**Ear Specula - Oval 50**

- OSP0501 Oval Ear Specula size 1 (2.5mm), single packed 50 units
- OSP0502 Oval Ear Specula size 2 (3.5mm), single packed 50 units
- OSP0503 Oval Ear Specula size 3 (4mm), single packed 50 units
- OSP0504 Oval Ear Specula size 4 (6mm), single packed 50 units

**Ear Specula - Oval 20**

- OSP0201 Oval Ear Specula size 1 (2.5mm), single packed 20 units
- OSP0202 Oval Ear Specula size 2 (3.5mm), single packed 20 units
- OSP0203 Oval Ear Specula size 3 (4mm), single packed 20 units
- OSP0204 Oval Ear Specula size 4 (6mm), single packed 20 units

**Ear Specula - Rosen 100 (Non-Sterile)**

- ESP1003 Rosen Round Ear Specula 3mm, single packed 100 units
- ESP1004 Rosen Round Ear Specula 4mm, single packed 100 units
- ESP1005 Rosen Round Ear Specula 5mm, single packed 100 units
- ESP1006 Rosen Round Ear Specula 6mm, single packed 100 units
- ESP1007 Rosen Round Ear Specula 7mm, single packed 100 units

**Ear Specula - Rosen 50**

- ESP0503 Rosen Round Ear Specula 3mm, single packed 50 units
- ESP0504 Rosen Round Ear Specula 4mm, single packed 50 units
- ESP0505 Rosen Round Ear Specula 5mm, single packed 50 units
- ESP0506 Rosen Round Ear Specula 6mm, single packed 50 units
- ESP0507 Rosen Round Ear Specula 7mm, single packed 50 units

**Ear Specula - Rosen 20**

- ESP0203 Rosen Round Ear Specula 3mm, single packed 20 units
- ESP0204 Rosen Round Ear Specula 4mm, single packed 20 units
- ESP0205 Rosen Round Ear Specula 5mm, single packed 20 units
- ESP0206 Rosen Round Ear Specula 6mm, single packed 20 units
- ESP0207 Rosen Round Ear Specula 7mm, single packed 20 units

**Ear Specula - Shea 100 (Non-Sterile)**

- SSP1001 Shea Ear Specula size 1 (3.5 x 4.1mm), single packed 100 units
- SSP1002 Shea Ear Specula size 2 (4.5 x 5.5mm), single packed 100 units
- SSP1003 Shea Ear Specula size 3 (5.5 x 7.5mm), single packed 100 units
- SSP1004 Shea Ear Specula size 4 (6.5 x 8.5mm), single packed 100 units
- SSP1005 Shea Ear Specula size 5 (7.5 x 9.5mm), single packed 100 units

**Ear Specula - Shea 50**

- SSP0501 Shea Ear Specula size 1 (3.5 x 4.1mm), single packed 50 units
- SSP0502 Shea Ear Specula size 2 (4.5 x 5.5mm), single packed 50 units
- SSP0503 Shea Ear Specula size 3 (5.5 x 7.5mm), single packed 50 units
- SSP0504 Shea Ear Specula size 4 (6.5 x 8.5mm), single packed 50 units
- SSP0505 Shea Ear Specula size 5 (7.5 x 9.5mm), single packed 50 units

**Ear Specula - Shea 20**

- SSP0201 Shea Ear Specula size 1 (3.5 x 4.1mm), single packed 20 units
- SSP0202 Shea Ear Specula size 2 (4.5 x 5.5mm), single packed 20 units
- SSP0203 Shea Ear Specula size 3 (5.5 x 7.5mm), single packed 20 units
- SSP0204 Shea Ear Specula size 4 (6.5 x 8.5mm), single packed 20 units
- SSP0205 Shea Ear Specula size 5 (7.5 x 9.5mm), single packed 20 units

**Ear Specula - Tumarkin 100 (Non-Sterile)**

- TSP10000 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0 (3.5mm), single packed 100 units
- TSP10005 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0.5 (4.5mm), single packed 100 units
- TSP10010 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 1 (5.5mm), single packed 100 units
- TSP10020 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 2 (6mm), single packed 100 units
- TSP10040 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 4 (7mm), single packed 100 units

**Ear Specula - Tumarkin 50**

- TSP05000 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0 (3.5mm), single packed 50 units
- TSP05005 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0.5 (4.5mm), single packed 50 units
- TSP05010 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 1 (5.5mm), single packed 50 units
- TSP05020 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 2 (6mm), single packed 50 units
- TSP05030 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 3 (6.5mm), single packed 50 units
- TSP05040 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 4 (7mm), single packed 50 units

**Ear Specula - Tumarkin 20**

- TSP02000 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0 (3.5mm), single packed 20 units
- TSP02005 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 0.5 (4.5mm), single packed 20 units
- TSP02010 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 1 (5.5mm), single packed 20 units
- TSP02020 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 2 (6mm), single packed 20 units
- TSP02030 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 3 (6.5mm), single packed 20 units
- TSP02040 Tumarkin Ear Specula Size 4 (7mm), single packed 20 units

For ear, nasal treatment and Myringotomy Trays see p25-26
**Clearway Suction Handle**

**Foreign body removal**

- Removes difficult foreign objects from ear and nose
- Ideal for A&E/ER and MIU
- Less traumatic for patient and family
- Can remove the need for ENT surgeon intervention or theatre time

“After 60 minutes of trying to retrieve a small ball bearing from a child’s ear, we decided to use the Clearway Suction Handle which removed it in seconds! We now stock these as a matter of course and have used on many occasions since, with excellent feedback from our ENT surgeons”.

East Kent Hospitals University NHS Foundation Trust, 2013

---

**Tongue Depressors**

INCLUDES BRUENINGS

- Robust alternative to wood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRUENINGS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRU2001</td>
<td>Bruenings Tongue Depressor 190mm, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nasal Specula**

NEW & IMPROVED PAEDIATRIC SIZE

- Strong flexible stainless steel construction with smooth edges
- Balanced sprung blades for ease of use
- Multipack containing three individual sizes
- Particularly suitable for clinic use
- New and improved size 0 for paediatric use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THUDICHUM NASAL SPECULUM</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNS2000</td>
<td>Thudichum Nasal Specula size 1 (Small), single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNS2011</td>
<td>Thudichum Nasal Specula size 2 (Medium), single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNS2033</td>
<td>Thudichum Nasal Specula size 3 (Large), single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Range of sizes**

- Strong stainless steel construction with smooth edges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARTMANN NASAL SPECULUM</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HNS2011-D</td>
<td>Hartmann Nasal Specula, Small, double packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS2021-D</td>
<td>Hartmann Nasal Specula, Medium, double packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS2031-D</td>
<td>Hartmann Nasal Specula, Large, double packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mirrors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DENTAL MIRRORS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMM2010</td>
<td>Dental Mirror 10mm diameter, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM2015</td>
<td>Dental Mirror 15mm diameter, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM2020</td>
<td>Dental Mirror 20mm diameter, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM2025</td>
<td>Dental Mirror 25mm diameter, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM2030</td>
<td>Dental Mirror 30mm diameter, single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mirrors

- Robust metal construction with smooth edges and secure mirrors

**LARYNGEAL MIRRORS**

- LYM2010 Laryngeal Mirror 10mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- LYM2015 Laryngeal Mirror 15mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- LYM2020 Laryngeal Mirror 20mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- LYM2025 Laryngeal Mirror 25mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- LYM2030 Laryngeal Mirror 30mm diameter, single packed 20 units

**POST NASAL MIRRORS**

- PNM2010 Post Nasal Mirror 10mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- PNM2012 Post Nasal Mirror 12mm diameter, single packed 20 units
- PNM2014 Post Nasal Mirror 14mm diameter, single packed 20 units

You may also be interested in the ClearView Scope Warmer see p41 for more details

**CROCODILE MICRO FORCEPS**

- CF2001-S Crocodile Micro Forceps steel finish, single packed 20 units
- CF2001-S Crocodile Micro Forceps black finish, single packed 20 units
- CF2001-D Crocodile Micro Forceps steel finish, double packed 20 units
- CF2001-D Crocodile Micro Forceps black finish, double packed 20 units

**CROCODILE FINE JAW MICRO FORCEPS**

- CFBF2001-S Crocodile Fine Jaw Micro Forceps black finish, single packed 20 units
- CFBF2001-D Crocodile Fine Jaw Micro Forceps black finish, double packed 20 units

---

**Crocodile Forceps**

- Single-use avoids costly repairs to damaged or worn jaws
- Available in steel and matt black finish
- ELiminates risk of contamination from occluded surfaces
- High quality stainless steel with precise jaw action
- Single or double packed to suit procedure

**FMM JAW**

- CF2001-S Crocodile Micro Forceps steel finish, single packed 20 units
- CF2001-S Crocodile Micro Forceps black finish, single packed 20 units
- CF2001-D Crocodile Micro Forceps steel finish, double packed 20 units
- CF2001-D Crocodile Micro Forceps black finish, double packed 20 units

---

**Crocodile Fine Jaw Micro Forceps**

- Single-use avoids costly repairs to damaged or worn jaws
- Eliminates risk of contamination from occluded surfaces
- Precise jaw action
- Single or double packed to suit procedure

---

**Full Range**

- 0.9 x 5mm jaw
- 0.9 x 6mm jaw
- Matt black finish
- Precise jaw action
# Crocodile Scissors

**STRAIGHT AND CURVED**

- Precise cutting action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crocodile Scissors</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSS1001-S</td>
<td>Straight Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS1001-S</td>
<td>Curved Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS1001-D</td>
<td>Straight Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS1001-D</td>
<td>Curved Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forceps**

- Fenestrated cup jaws to aid wax removal
- Eliminates risk of contamination from difficult to clean jaw

**HENCHEL AURAL FORCEPS**

- High quality stainless steel with precise jaw action
- Matt black finish to minimise reflection
- Single or double packed to suit procedure
- Eliminates risk of contamination from difficult to clean jaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ormerod Forceps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFB1001-S</td>
<td>Black Finish</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFB1001-D</td>
<td>Black Finish</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORMEROD FORCEPS**

- 8.5mm top jaw length
- 4.5mm blade length
- 4mm opening of jaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henckel Forceps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAF1001-D</td>
<td>Henckel Aural Forceps, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORAL BIopsy FORCEPS**

- Precise cutting action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oral Biopsy Forceps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBF1001-S</td>
<td>90mm Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBF1001-D</td>
<td>120mm Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPENCER WELLS FORCEPS**

- Elongated shaft to aid procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spencer Wells Artery Forceps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWF2010</td>
<td>120mm Straight</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWF2015</td>
<td>150mm Straight</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWF2018</td>
<td>180mm Straight</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWF2020</td>
<td>200mm Straight</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAGILL CATHETER FORCEPS**

- Inner hole diameter
- Head width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magill Catheter Forceps</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Single Packed</th>
<th>Double Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCF1001</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCF2001</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCF2501</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>10 units</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Forceps**

- Effective locking ratchet and robust grip

**CRILE FORCEPS**
- CF5001-D Crile Artery Forceps 140mm Straight, double packed 20 units
- CF5201-D Crile Artery Forceps 140mm Curved on Flat, double packed 20 units

**MOSQUITO FORCEPS**
- MD5001-S Mosquito Forceps 125mm Straight, single packed 50 units
- MDC2012 Micro Mosquito Forceps 125mm Curved, double packed 20 units
- MDC2021-D Mosquito Forceps Curved 125mm, double packed 20 units
- MDC2025-D Mosquito Forceps Curved Toothed 1x2 125mm, double packed 20 units

**KOCHER ARTERY FORCEPS**
- KAF2014-D Kocher Artery Forceps 140mm, double packed 20 units

- Effective at clamping off bleeding from blood vessels

**KOCHER-OCHSNER FORCEPS**
- KOF2181 Kocher-Ochsner 1x2 Toothed Forceps Straight 185mm, double packed 20 units

- Precision instrument with firm grip
- Good spring action

**DENTAL FORCEPS**
- CDF2001 College Dental Forceps 160mm, single packed 20 units

**ADSON FORCEPS**
- ADS5001-S Adson Non-Toothed Forceps 120mm, single packed 50 units
- ATM5001-S Adson Toothed Forceps 120mm, single packed 50 units
- ATP2012-D Adson Forceps 1x2 with plateau 120mm, double packed 20 units
- ATP2015-D Adson Forceps 1x2 with plateau 150mm, double packed 20 units
- ATP2012F Fine Tip Adson Toothed Forceps 1x2 with plateau 120mm, double packed 20 units

**McINDOE FORCEPS**
- MDF5001-S McIndoe Dissecting Forceps 150mm, Non-Toothed, single packed 50 units

We also do Adson Bipolar Forceps see General Catalogue p58
Your Sterile Single-Use ENT Instruments, Without Compromise

**FINE SUTURE FORCES**
- SPF2001-S: Fine Suture Forceps Plain, 105mm, single packed 20 units
- SSF2001-S: Fine Suture Forceps Serrated, 105mm, single packed 20 units
- SPF2001-D: Fine Suture Forceps Plain, 105mm, double packed 20 units
- SSF2001-D: Fine Suture Forceps Serrated, 105mm, double packed 20 units

**DEBAKEY FORCES**
- DAF2016-D: DeBakey Atraumatic Dissecting Forceps 160mm, double packed 20 units

**GILLIES FORCES**
- GDF2001-S: Gillies Toothed Dissecting Forceps 160mm, single packed 20 units

**NEW**
- Curved to allow easy access to veins

**BABY OVERHOLT FORCES**
- BOC2014: Baby Overholt Artery Forceps Curved, 140mm, double packed 20 units

**ALLIS TISSUE FORCES**
- ATF2341: Allis Tissue Forceps 3:4 teeth, 160mm, double packed 20 units

**STRASSBURG FORCES**
- SFT2015-D: Strassburg Forceps Toothed 1x2, 110mm, double packed 20 units

**DEBAKEY AURAL PACKING FORCES**
- WAF2001-S: Wilde Aural Packing Forceps 150mm, single packed 20 units

**GILLIES AURAL PACKING FORCES**
- TAF2001-S: Tilley Aural Forceps 55mm, single packed 20 units
- TNF2001-S: Tilley Nasal Dressing Forceps 75mm, single packed 20 units

**WILDE AURAL PACKING FORCES**
- WAF2001-S: Wilde Aural Packing Forceps 150mm, single packed 20 units

**NEW**
- 4.8mm width of head

**SHARP ANGLED EPILATION FORCES**
- EFSS2010: Sharp Angled Epilation Forceps, double packed 20 units

Looking for a Fine Suture Pack? see p20

NEW

- 2.4mm tip width
- 0.7mm tip width

- 20mm length
- 55mm length

- 10mm opening length
- 3x20mm jaws

- Single-use avoids damage or difficult to clean box joints
- Particularly suitable for clinic use

- Strong slender jaws with good grip and tips that always meet
- Particularly suitable for clinic use

- 2.4mm tip width
- 0.7mm tip width
Bone Trephine

- Used for bone grafting, including taking circular bone graft biopsies for paediatric cleft surgery
- Less invasive
- First time sharpness
- Less patient trauma

T-Handle

- Reusable
- Used to hold Bone Trephine Burr to allow for coring

“I am delighted to be using the trephine with T bar handle for alveolar bone grafting now improved and produced by DTR Medical. It allows a relatively minimal access to harvesting bone from the iliac crest yet with a high bone yield and minimises the external scar. My patients are up and walking the same day after surgery.”

Alistair RM Cobb, Consultant Surgeon, Southwest UK Cleft service

--

Scissors

- Stainless steel sharp/sharp scissors
- First time sharpness which cut even at the tips

KILNER SCISSORS

- KSS2001 S Kilner Scissors 110mm, single packed 20 units

IRIS SCISSORS

- ISS2111 S Iris Scissors Straight 90mm, single packed 20 units
- ISS2111 C Iris Scissors Curved 90mm, single packed 20 units

METZENBAUM SCISSORS

- ZSC2121 D Baby Metzenbaum Scissors Curved 120mm, double packed 20 units
- ISC2110 D Iris Scissors Curved 110mm, double packed 20 units
- ISS2110 D Iris Scissors Straight 110mm, double packed 20 units

REYNOLDS SCISSORS

- RSC2014 D Reynolds Scissors Curved 145mm, double packed 20 units

BONE TREPHINE

- BTB1002 Sterile Single-use Bone Trephine Burr Procedure Pack inc Bone Trephine Burr & No.11 Disposable Scalpel, double packed 10 units

T-HANDLE

- 22-620-05-07 T-Handle with Jacobs Chuck Diameter 6.5mm 1 unit

See extended range — General Catalogue p12
Your Sterile Single-Use ENT Instruments, Without Compromise

**Scissors**

**STEVE N TENOTOMY SCISSORS**
- TSS2001-S Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Straight, single packed 20 units
- TSS2001-C Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Curved, single packed 20 units
- TSS2001-D Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Straight, double packed 20 units
- TSC2001-D Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Curved, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 29mm</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 27mm</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Curved vs. Straight**
- Smooth mechanism to ensure high quality performance
- Adult and paediatric sizes

**VANNA S SCISSORS**
- VSS2081 Vannas Scissors Straight 85mm, double packed 20 units
- VSS2121 Vannas Scissors Straight 125mm, double packed 20 units
- VSC2081 Vannas Scissors Curved 85mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5mm</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4mm</td>
<td>Tip width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clamps**

**CLAMPS**
- BTC2013-D Backhaus Towel Clamp 135mm, double packed 20 units
- TCF2051 Tubing Clamps 150mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2 x 40mm</td>
<td>Jaws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracheal Dilators**

**TRACHEAL DILATORS**
- TTD2101 Trousseau Tracheal Dilator 105mm, double packed 20 units
- TTD2141 Trousseau Tracheal Dilator 140mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5mm</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Looking for Stevens Maxillo Suture Packs?**
See table p22

- Both straight options have 0.4mm tip width
- Curved option offers greater flexibility for delicate procedures

**WIRE CUTTING SCISSORS**
- WC52001-S Wire Cutting Scissors 120mm, single packed 20 units

**MAYO SCISSORS**
- MSS2141 Mayo Scissors Straight Bevelled Blade 140mm, double packed 20 units
- MSC2141 Mayo Scissors Curved Bevelled Blade 140mm, double packed 20 units
- MSS2171 Mayo Scissors Straight Bevelled Blade 150mm, double packed 20 units
- MSC2171 Mayo Scissors Curved Bevelled Blade 170mm, double packed 20 units

**Straight vs. Curved**
- Smooth mechanism to ensure high quality performance
- Adult and paediatric sizes

**STEVENS TENOTOMY SCISSORS**
- TSS2001-S Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Straight, single packed 20 units
- TSS2001-C Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Curved, single packed 20 units
- TSS2001-D Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Straight, double packed 20 units
- TSC2001-D Stevens Tenotomy Scissors 115mm Curved, double packed 20 units

**Curved vs. Straight**
- Smooth mechanism to ensure high quality performance
- Adult and paediatric sizes

**VANNA S SCISSORS**
- VSS2081 Vannas Scissors Straight 85mm, double packed 20 units
- VSS2121 Vannas Scissors Straight 125mm, double packed 20 units
- VSC2081 Vannas Scissors Curved 85mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5mm</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4mm</td>
<td>Tip width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clamps**

**CLAMPS**
- BTC2013-D Backhaus Towel Clamp 135mm, double packed 20 units
- TCF2051 Tubing Clamps 150mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2 x 40mm</td>
<td>Jaws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracheal Dilators**

**TRACHEAL DILATORS**
- TTD2101 Trousseau Tracheal Dilator 105mm, double packed 20 units
- TTD2141 Trousseau Tracheal Dilator 140mm, double packed 20 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5mm</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### SUTURE PACKS

**SUTURE PACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUTURE PACKS</th>
<th>SUTURE PACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSP2002-S</td>
<td>Single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIA1004</td>
<td>Single packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIA2002-S</td>
<td>Single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIA2003-S</td>
<td>Single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPMA1005</td>
<td>Double packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM2005</td>
<td>Double packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Customised and double packed options available

**SUTURE PACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUTURE PACK</th>
<th>SUTURE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPIA1004</td>
<td>Single packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIA1005</td>
<td>Single packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPKA2002-S</td>
<td>Single packed 20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPKA1004</td>
<td>Single packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STKA1004</td>
<td>Double packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM1005</td>
<td>Double packed 10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUTURE PACKS**

- **SPKA1156**
  - Suture Pack double packed
  - 10 units

- **SPKM2003-S**
  - Suture Pack single packed
  - 20 units

- **SPSA1006**
  - Stevens Maxillo Suture Pack double packed
  - 10 units

- **SPSA1007**
  - Stevens Maxillo Suture Pack double packed
  - 10 units

- **SBIG1004**
  - Skin Biopsy Pack double packed
  - 10 units

- **SBIG1005**
  - Skin Biopsy Pack double packed
  - 10 units

**SUTURE PACKS**

- **FSP2002-S**
  - Fine Suture Pack
  - 20 units

- **STKA1004**
  - Single-packed Suture Pack
  - 20 units

- **SBIG1005**
  - Single-packed Suture Pack
  - 10 units

- **STKA1005**
  - Single-packed Suture Pack
  - 10 units

**Probes**

- **FCH2001-S**
  - Formby Cerumen Hook and Probe 178mm, single packed
  - 20 units

- **FORMBY**
  - Formby Cerumen Hook and Probe 178mm, single packed
  - 20 units

- **JHPS50001-S**
  - Jobson Horne Probe 127mm (5 inch), single packed
  - 50 units

- **JHPS100001-S**
  - Jobson Horne Probe 127mm (5 inch), single packed
  - 100 units

- **JHPLS5001-S**
  - Jobson Horne Probe 178mm (7 inch), single packed
  - 50 units

- **JHPLS5001-D**
  - Jobson Horne Probe 178mm (7 inch), double packed
  - 50 units

**NEW**

- First time sharpness to reduce discomfort
- Grooved Director offers clear line of sight

**TTP2002**

- Tongue Tie Pack double packed
- 20 units

- Baby Metzenbaum Scissors Curved 120mm
- Grooved Director 130mm
- Grooved Director offers clear line of sight
- First time sharpness to reduce discomfort

**ENT Your Sterile Single-Use Instruments, Without Compromise**

Your Sterile Single-Use ENT Instruments, Without Compromise
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### Hooks and Points

**CAWTHORNE**
- CTH901 D: Cawthorne Hook 15mm 90 degree black, double packed - 20 units
- CTP001 D: Cawthorne Straight Point black, double packed - 20 units

**GILLIES**
- GHSS01: Gillies Skin Hook Sharp 175mm, double packed - 20 units
- GHBS01: Gillies Skin Hook Semi Sharp 175mm, double packed - 20 units

**SCHUKNECHT PICK**
- SPS001: Schuknecht Pick Straight 160mm, double packed - 20 units

**ROSEN NEEDLE**
- RNSO01: Rosen Needle 160mm, double packed - 20 units

#### Procedure Trays and Packs

**NASAL TREATMENT**
- NTP0301: Nasal Treatment Pack
double packed, 10 units
  - Tilley Nasal Forceps 75mm
  - Lack Tongue Depressors Large
  - Thudichum Nasal Specula size 2

- NPP006: Nasal Plastics Procedure Pack
double packed, 10 units
  - Black Crocodile Forceps
  - Thudichum Nasal Specula size 2
  - Jobson Horne Probe 5"
  - Kilner Scissors 120mm
  - Adson Non-Toothed Forceps 120mm
  - Zoeller Suction Handle

**EAR TREATMENT**
- EUM14001: EUM Procedure Pack(single packed, 10 units)
  - Crocodile Micro Forceps Black
  - Tumarkin size 0.5 & 1
  - Jobson Horne Probe 7"

- ETP0601: Ear Treatment Pack inc Crocodile Fine Jaw Forceps & Oval Ear Specula
double packed, 10 units
  - Crocodile Micro Forceps Black
  - Jobson Horne Probe 7"
  - Formby Cerumen Hook
  - Oval Ear Specula sizes 2, 3, & 4

double packed, 20 units
  - Jobson Horne Probe 7"
  - Suction Regulator
  - Crocodile Fine Jaw Micro Forceps
  - Shea Ear Specula sizes 1, 3, & 5

NEW
- First time sharpness
- Sharp tip to allow a clean incision
- Commonly used in Tympanoplasty surgery

**Sharps and Points**
- Choice of 90 degree hook or point

**Customised options available**
- Sharp semi-sharp
- Hooks and Points
- Procedure Trays and Packs
- Customised options available
- NEW
### Procedure Trays and Packs

- Customised options available

#### EAR TREATMENT - MYRINGOTOMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Myringotomy and Minor Ear Tray No 1 inc Shea Ear Specula sizes 2 &amp; 3 double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Myringotomy and Minor Ear Tray No 1 double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Myringotomy and Minor Ear Tray No 1 inc Extra Fine Crocodile Forceps double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Myringotomy and Minor Ear Tray No 1 inc Shea Ear Specula sizes 2 &amp; 3 double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Myringotomy Tray No 3 Children’s double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT1017</td>
<td>Adult Myringotomy Kit double packed 10 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Curettes

- Precise and sharp scoop for effective currettage

#### Beckmann Adenoid Curette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAC2010</td>
<td>Beckmann Adenoid Curette, 10mm Curette Edge, 220mm, double packed 20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC2013</td>
<td>Beckmann Adenoid Curette, 13mm Curette Edge, 220mm, double packed 20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC2015</td>
<td>Beckmann Adenoid Curette, 15mm Curette Edge, 220mm, double packed 20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC2017</td>
<td>Beckmann Adenoid Curette, 17mm Curette Edge, 220mm, double packed 20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### House Curette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCD21530</td>
<td>House Curette 180mm, double ended 1.5/3mm scoops, double packed 20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for more information on +44 (0) 1792 797910
Retractors

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

MAXILLOFACIAL RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Rigid stainless steel construction
Four hook proximal screw action

ALMS RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended
First time sharpness for precision

KILNER “CATSPAW” RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended to suit procedure requirements

BABY ROUX RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended to suit procedure requirements

Directors

DIRECORS

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

MAXILLOFACIAL RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Rigid stainless steel construction
Four hook proximal screw action

ALMS RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended
First time sharpness for precision

KILNER “CATSPAW” RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended to suit procedure requirements

BABY ROUX RETRACTOR

- Stainless steel dual hook with blunt points
- Latex-free 2mm silicone 180mm ties
- Pack of 4 for wound size flexibility

Double ended to suit procedure requirements

Rhinology and Otology

- Range of Single-use blade formats
- First time sharpness for precision
- Ability to bend to required angle
- Individually packed to avoid cross contamination

MICROEDGE BLADES AND HANDLES

| BL-1150 | MicroEdge Blade with adapter, Arrow | 12 units |
| BL-1151 | MicroEdge Blade with adapter, Bevel | 12 units |
| BL-1152 | MicroEdge Blade with adapter, Narrow Arrow | 6 units |
| BL-1425 | MicroEdge Blade Handle, reusable, non-sterile | 1 unit |

MYRINGOTOME BLADES AND HANDLES

| DBL-1425 | Myringotome Handle used with MicroEdge Blades, double packed | 12 units |
| MNA2001 | Myringotome Narrow Arrow, double packed | 20 units |

TILLEY LICHTWITZ SINUS PUNCH

- Complies with current UK decontamination policies
- First time sharpness for precision

VT-0201-01 Shepard vent tubes with wire 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0202-01 Shepard vent tubes 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0203-01 Shepard vent tubes with wire 1.0mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0204-01 Shepard vent tubes 1.0mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0802-01 Shah with tab 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0803-01 Shah with wire 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0803-50 Shah with wire 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 50 units |
VT-0804-01 Shah 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0804-50 Shah 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 50 units |
VT-0805-01 Shah 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0805-50 Shah 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 50 units |
VT-0400-01 T-tube 12 x 10 x 1.14mm lumen silicone | 6 units |
VT-0401-01 T-tube 8 x 5 x 1.14mm lumen silicone | 6 units |
VT-0402-01 T-tube 4 x 6 x 1.14mm lumen silicone | 6 units |
VT-0403-01 T-tube Grommet 1.27mm lumen silicone | 6 units |
VT-1207-01 Reuter Bobbin Short Flange 1.0mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0300-01 Paparella 11.14mm lumen silicone | 6 units |
VT-0501-01 Armstrong bevelled straight shank 7.5 x 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 6 units |
VT-0501-50 Armstrong bevelled straight shank 7.5 x 1.14mm lumen fluroplastic | 50 units |

Included in Tongue Tie Pack see p23
Rhinology and Otology

- Effective method to deliver drug treatment to inner ear
- Standard length wick for Ménière's disease
- Longer wick for eustachian tube dysfunction
- Minimises expensive hospital time for repeat doses

**SILVERSTEIN MICROWICK**

- OT-1700 Silverstein Microwick (9 x 1 mm) 1 unit
- OT-1720 Silverstein Microwick ET (20 x 1 mm) 1 unit

**Tympanoplasty**

- Reusable moulds for faciaform tympanoplasty
- Anatomically shaped for left and right tympanic membranes
- Labelled for ease of use

**TYMPANOPLASTY MOULDS**

- TYMO12R Reusable Tympanoplasty Mould, double packed 1 Set of Right & Left 1 Set

**Splints**

- Non-stick splint reduces adhesion
- Silt improves insertion and removal
- Pre-punched holes provided to ease suturing
- Available in two sizes and thicknesses

**NASAL SPLINTS**

- 27000 Bivalve Nasal Splint, Standard Thin 2 x 6 units
- 27005 Bivalve Nasal Splint, Standard Thick 2 x 6 units
- 27010 Bivalve Nasal Splint, Oversize Thin 2 x 6 units
- 27015 Bivalve Nasal Splint, Oversize Thick 2 x 6 units
- 1500-L Denver Nasal Splint Kit Large 5 units
- 1500-S/M Denver Nasal Splint Kit Small/Medium 5 units

- Funnel-shaped airway enhances patient comfort
- Unique airway geometry creates pressure gradient increasing airflow by 50%
- Easier breathing and minimises blockage
- Suture indicators on anterior tip aids suture placement

**BREEZE NASAL AIRWAY SPLINTS**

- 79300 Breeze Nasal Airway Splint 2 x 1 units

Nasal Septal Button and Other

**COST EFFECTIVE**

- Closure of septal perforations to reduce or eliminate symptoms
- Cost effective alternative to existing products
- Soft medical grade silicone for ease of placement and patient comfort
- Easily trimmed to ensure proper fit

**NASAL SEPTAL BUTTONS**

- SP-78100 Nasal Septal Button Standard (1 cm) 1 unit
- SP-78105 Nasal Septal Button Oversize (5 cm) 1 unit

- Doyle patient friendly packing slit to aid removal and reduce discomfort

**OTHER RHINOLOGY PRODUCTS**

- SP-80020 Shikard Sterile Medium 6 units
- RH-7411-10 Anatomical Nasal Packing 8.0 x 1.0 x 3 cm 10 units
- RH-7412-10 Doyle Patient Friendly Nasal Packing 8.0 x 1.5 x 3 cm with string 10 units
- RH-7413-10 Doyle Patient Friendly Nasal Packing with airway tube & string 8.0 x 1.5 x 3 cm 10 units
- RH-7414-10 Doyle Patient Friendly Nasal Packing, Thin 8.0 x 1.0 x 3 cm with string 10 units
- RH-7530-10 Post Op Sinus Packing with String 3.5 x 0.6 x 1.2 cm 10 units
- RH-2315-20 Small Epistaxis Pack with String 3.5 x 1.5 x 2.5 cm 20 units
- OT-5200-25 Ear Wick 9 x 15 mm 25 units
- NGC1001 Nasal Gate Clamp, single packed 10 units

**Special Suction Handles and Dissectors**

- Negus, Freer 'Hockey Stick' for nasal procedures
- Tonsil Dissector based on the Gwynne Evans blade pattern
- Optimum blade sharpness for precision work
- Removes risk from very difficult to clean suction blades

**ASPIRATING DISSECTORS**

- FDS0501 Freer Aspirating "Hockey Stick" Dissector, double packed 5 units
- TDS0501 Tonsil Aspirating Dissector, double packed 5 units

---
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**Negus Aspirating Dissector**

- Optimum blade sharpness for precision work
- Removes risk from very difficult to clean suction blades
- Enlarged hole size increases the rear aperture size
- Front edge of hole is 0.75mm closer to the blade tip

- Improved suction flow at the blade tip giving better visibility
- Less prone to blockage and subsequent theatre delays

**ASPIRATING DISSECTORS**

- NDS0591 Negus Aspirating Dissector, double packed 5 units

**Suction Handles**

- Complete range of sizes from 3 to 7Fg with suction control
- Working length of 77mm
- Mini Barron 7Fg size suitable for use with fine end

**BARRON SUCTION HANDLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSH0003</td>
<td>Barron Suction Handle 1mm (3Fg)</td>
<td>1mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSH0004</td>
<td>Barron Suction Handle 1.3mm (4Fg)</td>
<td>1.3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSH0005</td>
<td>Barron Suction Handle 1.67mm (5Fg)</td>
<td>1.67mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSH0006</td>
<td>Barron Suction Handle 2mm (6Fg)</td>
<td>2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSH0007</td>
<td>Barron Suction Handle 2.3mm (7Fg)</td>
<td>2.3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS2101</td>
<td>Mini Barron Suction Handle 98 x 2.33mm OD (7Fg)</td>
<td>98 x 2.33mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLUCCI SUCTION HANDLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLS2001</td>
<td>Bellucci Suction Handle 175 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>175 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS2002</td>
<td>Bellucci Suction Handle 240 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>240 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS2003</td>
<td>Bellucci Suction Handle 330 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>330 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS2004</td>
<td>Bellucci Suction Handle 420 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>420 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS2005</td>
<td>Bellucci Suction Handle 550 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>550 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LONG SUCTION HANDLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLSF2240</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 240 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>240 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF2280</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 280 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>280 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3300</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 330 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>330 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3330</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 330 x 3mm OD (9Fg)</td>
<td>330 x 3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3369</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle, 360 x 3mm OD (9Fg)</td>
<td>360 x 3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF2240</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 240 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>240 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF2280</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 280 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>280 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3300</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 330 x 2mm OD (6Fg)</td>
<td>330 x 2mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3330</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle 330 x 3mm OD (9Fg)</td>
<td>330 x 3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLSF3369</td>
<td>Micro Laryngeal Suction Handle, 360 x 3mm OD (9Fg)</td>
<td>360 x 3mm</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broncoscopy Suction Handle**

- 450mm
- 550mm
- 600mm

Looking for sterile silicone tubing for use with the following? See general catalogue see p32-35
Frazier Suction Handles

Available without suction control

- Strong construction suitable for bending to shape during procedure
- Single-use avoids the need to restraighten or risk breakage
- Tip options include non-fenestrated, fenestrated with two holes and cross fenestrated with four holes

Supplied straight*
Bend to shape for your procedure  
*Excluding 12Fg range

FRAZIER SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2mm (6Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 2mm OD (6Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.66mm (8Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 2.66mm OD (8Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3mm (9Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 3mm OD (9Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4mm (12Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 4mm OD (12Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5mm (10Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 3.5mm OD (10Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5mm (15Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 4.5mm OD (15Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm (16Fg)</td>
<td>Frazier Suction Handle 200 x 5mm OD (16Fg) straight, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAGILL SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magill Suction Handle 4mm Lumen 210 x 3mm OD, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill Suction Handle 2mm Lumen 210 x 4mm OD, double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

METAL “GLASS-TYPE” SUCTION HANDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal ‘Glass-Type’ Suction handle 200 x 5mm OD (15Fg), double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSE SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (1.8 x 1.8mm), double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (2.5 x 2mm)</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (3 x 2mm)</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (4.5 x 2mm)</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (4.5 x 3mm)</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Suction and Irrigation Handle (5 x 4.5mm), double packed</td>
<td>20 units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suction Handles

- Atraumatic tip
- Metal version of traditional glass suction handle
- Suitable for where wide bore is required
- Dual purpose suction and irrigation with suction control
- Complete range of sizes from 1.8 to 5mm
- Single-use overcomes repairs to tips damaged through drilling
- Particularly suitable for collection of bone dust
### FENESTRATED HOUSE SUCTION HANDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSFL118/18</td>
<td>House Suction Handle Fenestrated (1.8 x 1.8mm)</td>
<td>double packed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTENDED RANGE**

- Stainless steel tube with colour coded luer connector for micro suction use
- Also suitable for use with syringe as irrigation device
- Available in 86, 110 and 120mm lengths

### MICRO SUCTION TUBES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS2001</td>
<td>Micro Suction Device 86 x 2.0mm OD (6Fg), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501113</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Red 86 x 2.3mm OD (13g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501113R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Red 86 x 2.3mm OD (13g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501114</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Green 86 x 2.1mm OD (14g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501114R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Green 86 x 2.1mm OD (14g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501116</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Cream 86 x 1.65mm OD (16g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501116R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Cream 86 x 1.65mm OD (16g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501117</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) White 86 x 1.47mm OD (17g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501119</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Brown 86 x 1.05mm OD (19g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**86mm**

**110mm**

**120mm**

### SCHUKNECHT SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHK2018</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 86swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2020</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 110swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2022</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 120swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2024</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 240swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULL RANGE

### MICRO SUCTION TUBES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSD2001</td>
<td>Micro Suction Device 86 x 2.0mm OD (6Fg), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501113</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Red 86 x 2.3mm OD (13g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501113R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Red 86 x 2.3mm OD (13g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501114</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Green 86 x 2.1mm OD (14g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501114R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Green 86 x 2.1mm OD (14g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501116</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Cream 86 x 1.65mm OD (16g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501116R</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Cream 86 x 1.65mm OD (16g) with Suction Regulator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501117</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) White 86 x 1.47mm OD (17g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSV501119</td>
<td>Micro Suction (Verhoeven) Brown 86 x 1.05mm OD (19g), double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**86mm**

**110mm**

**120mm**

### SCHUKNECHT SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHK2018</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 86swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2020</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 110swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2022</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 120swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHK2024</td>
<td>Schuknecht Suction Handle 240swg, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SINUS SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSH2606</td>
<td>Sinus Suction Handle (6Fg) 65 degrees, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH2609</td>
<td>Sinus Suction Handle (9Fg) 65 degrees, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH2909</td>
<td>Sinus Suction Handle (9Fg) 90 degrees, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH2612</td>
<td>Sinus Suction Handle (12Fg) 65 degrees, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH2912</td>
<td>Sinus Suction Handle (12Fg) 90 degrees, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAPERED SUCTION HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDH2195</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 190mm size 5 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDH2196</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 190mm size 6 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDH2197</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 190mm size 7 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDH2225</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 220mm size 5 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDH2226</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 220mm size 6 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDH2227</td>
<td>Tapered Suction Handle 220mm size 7 with tear drop control, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSAL ADAPTER

- House style regulator with control
- Luer connector suitable for Verhoeven and other micro suction tubes

### SUCTION REGULATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSRRP5001</td>
<td>Suction Regulator, double packed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Single-use removes need to clean a very narrow lumen
- Working length of 77mm

- For the Tilley Lichtwitz Sinus Punch see p29

- Tear drop control for adjustable suction

Tubing and Verhoeven not included
CHOICE OF ROSES

■ Ideal when plastic handles are inappropriate
■ Detachable rose with three (YST1000) or six holed modified rose (YST1000R)
■ Ideal for tonsillectomy

YANKAUER SUCTION HANDLES

YST1000 Yankauer Suction Handle 305mm with rose, double packed 10 units
YST1000R Yankauer Suction Handle 305mm with modified rose, double packed 10 units

Micro Needle Electrodes

■ Available with or without fine ends
■ Ergonomic balanced design for ease of use
■ Tube rotation suits left or right handed users
■ Range for theatre and clinic use

ZOELLNER SUCTION HANDLES

SMS4400 Zöllner Suction Handle, single packed 50 units
SMS4418 Zöllner Suction Handle with 18swg Fine End, single packed 50 units
SMS4400D Zöllner Suction Handle, double packed 20 units
SMS4418D Zöllner Suction Handle with 18swg Fine End, double packed 20 units

■ Robust metal taper suitable for refitting during procedure
■ Extra long taper gives a good fit with any suction handle
■ Range of sizes from 18 to 26 standard wire gauge

ZOELLNER FINE ENDS

SM4018 Zöllner Fine Ends size 18 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4020 Zöllner Fine Ends size 20 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4022 Zöllner Fine Ends size 22 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4024 Zöllner Fine Ends size 24 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4026 Zöllner Fine Ends size 26 swg, double packed 50 units

■ Cream or ointment applicator for use with luer lock syringe

CREAM APPLICATORS

ECA5001 S Cream Applicator 86mm (6Fg), single packed 50 units

TUNGSTEN ELECTRODES

ST-99-750 Micro Needle Electrode, Tungsten Tip, 70 x 14mm 10 units
ST-99-751 Micro Needle Electrode, Tungsten Tip, 70 x 22mm 10 units

Zoellner Suction Handle without Fine End

ZOELLNER FINE ENDS

0.4mm width on all Tungsten electrodes

ZOELLNER FINE ENDS

SM4018 Zöllner Fine Ends size 18 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4020 Zöllner Fine Ends size 20 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4022 Zöllner Fine Ends size 22 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4024 Zöllner Fine Ends size 24 swg, double packed 50 units
SM4026 Zöllner Fine Ends size 26 swg, double packed 50 units
Endoscopic Ear Range

- New range for growth in ear endoscopy which provide clear visibility at the procedure site
- Overcomes cleaning difficulty and cross contamination with narrow lumen curved tubes
- Available with 3mm & 6mm bends
- Choice of suction control – Regulator or Zoellner
- More options coming soon

Kerrison Rongeurs

- 200mm shaft length with 40 degree up bite
- Well balanced stainless steel construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRU1101</td>
<td>Kerrison Rongeur Punch 1mm jaw, length 200mm with 40 degree up bite, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRU1201</td>
<td>Kerrison Rongeur Punch 2mm jaw, length 200mm with 40 degree up bite, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRU1301</td>
<td>Kerrison Rongeur Punch 3mm jaw, length 200mm with 40 degree up bite, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRU1401</td>
<td>Kerrison Rongeur Punch 4mm jaw, length 200mm with 40 degree up bite, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRU1501</td>
<td>Kerrison Rongeur Punch 5mm jaw, length 200mm with 40 degree up bite, double packed</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope Warmer

- Simple preheating to eliminate condensation
- Secures the surgeon's vision
- Warms full scope length to 37°C within 90 seconds, staying above body temperature for 120 minutes
- Long-acting to avoid disruption or repeated defogging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31SW10</td>
<td>ClearView Anti-Fog Scope Warmer, sterile packed for single use</td>
<td>10 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31SW30</td>
<td>ClearView Anti-Fog Scope Warmer, sterile packed for single use</td>
<td>30 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curved Zoellner Suction Fine Ends

- 6mm bend
- 3mm bend

Curved Endoscopic Suction Tubes

- CES2183 - Curved Endoscopic Suction Tube, 3mm Bend Radius, 18 swg, double packed | 20 units
- CES2186 - Curved Endoscopic Suction Tube, 6mm Bend Radius, 18 swg, double packed | 20 units

Instructional poster available
Contact us on +44 (0)1792 797910
Your Sterile Single-Use ENT Instruments, Without Compromise

**Labelling**

"Supporting visibility, quality and safety in your supply chain***

Our instruments’ packaging features the latest machine readable GS1-standard barcoded labels for product traceability.

The newly incorporated labelling technology is a timely development with an increasing number of health providers worldwide adopting an 'eProcurement' strategy and will provide machine readable product information on all labels to meet expected EU and other regulators demands.

Associated benefits include:

- Improve patient care and reduce costs
- Improve stock control
- One global language
- Accurately track equipment

“Unique device identification (UDI) compliance represents a significant development for our customers. Automation of information flow will have influences across the whole purchasing and supply process, providing the benefits of superior instrument traceability and improved patient safety.”

“We are working closely with Kodit UDI software to provide our labelling solutions to meet the latest international regulations and we serve as a reference site for other manufacturers to learn from.”

Andrew Davidson  
(Managing Director of DTR Medical)

For more information on our new product labelling, please contact Customer Services on +44 (0) 1792 797910 or info@dtrmedical.com

---

**Matching reusable standards**

We benchmark against reusable British and international standards:

**BS 5194-1:1991**  
(Inc ISO 7153 – 1:2001) Surgical Instruments - (Metallic Materials and Stainless Steel)

**BS 5194-2:1989**  
Specification for Instruments with Pivot Joints

**BS 5194-3:1985**  
Specification for Dissecting Forceps

**BS 5194-4:1985**  
Specification for Scissors, Shears and other Jointed Instruments

We operate our own UK production facilities equipped with ISO class 7 cleanrooms.

Our company is fully accredited to:

- **EN ISO 9001:2008**
- **EN ISO 13485:2012**
- **MDD 93/42/EEC**

---

**GS1 – Global Traceability Standards**